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efita elective Mraweeld It into

for all tint the fiery efthe
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Sir, tin boa.

lead float! ^^rin•a sapply her pfoea.
writer ef theef Tweaty Thoasaad•d^t, fuhaps, abject Out Un

ef eeehaie tin proper lianaaa the flaar of that Heuee, as that of
alaaM,iad agreed to, the reeulatioee or saythe Hoe. electo*». Thera oaght ta A Mats we.always kept neat aad dean, were of the fraaehiae, which hate hem already 

ious report, were token into consideration, 
» eat forth ia these Resolutions, namely that 

be the basis of representation was admitted 
or all; but although, even by the boo. members for Prince 
Town and Royalty, Messrs. Montgomery and Clark, as well 
as by others, it was admitted that the proposal for adding Lot 
18 to that Town and Royalty, au ae to make the electors more 

aa to their number, was perfectly in accordance 
principle, and carried with it a sort ofmima facie 
fairness; yet they, the lion, members for Prince 

Town and Royalty, contended that if the electors of that Town 
and Royalty were, io a manner, to be deprived of their elect
ive franchise, it ought not to be altogether without price or 
compensation. If, urged the bon. members, the electors of 
Prince Town and Royalty are no longer to be allowed to ex
ercise the clxrtivc franchise, as electors of a Town and Re
alty, but as county electors, in common with those of a 
Township, it was only just and reasonable that, with respect 
to taxation, they should be put upon the same footing as the 
country voters with whom they were to be associated; and 
that, instead of having to pay at the rate of 10s. 8d. they should 
have to pay, like them, at tho rate of 2s. 6d. only per 100

for the to the Town aad Peh. 1. IKS*., Ie My direct!/ aerweth. 
aad Cspt. CamberUad' Priacctowu. Ia whatever way the las might he

I’e, the force to have two
(Englief) /Hail of January 2 k.for eisty pm p«.fatal* eta yen* ta H—— wtnU,

ta foeta mile, doeta by ita Hee. Mr. Coco's marie, Ihei Lei 18 ta
HU)(An foe BmljfhM ictainlo Pi.eee Ton

Ttaqaeotiaa taiivinf been pel Se—, 
ee declared Ibel •• Ita

ta ereel ta wm 
Ita.,hi Ita bM dm Neye" bed h; ee theie ferer ta ’•teck, tal etohf , ^wsforHstiC;way for the pressât weald he for the with that ia 1*1 days from Liverpool. 81m 

aad SI for Boston.at the disposal ef the Govemmeat. to lay daws protection blocks The House was resumed, and progress reported.

Thursday. 1 2f* February, 1651.
Morning Silling.

Host. Ma. Colis presented a Petition from inhabitant» of 
Core Head, stating that a sum of money had been eel apart 
last Session to he expended on a Bridge at that Settlement, 
which rote was found inadequate to the work to much wanted, 
which was certified by the Commissioners. It was deemed 
prudent to finish the work properly, and trust to the House to 
make up the over expenditure. The Petition was referred te 
the Committee on such matters.

Bill for Ike better prerention of accident» by iFire.—On 
motion of the Hon. Mr. Colas, this Bill was read a second 
lime, and thereupon submitted to a Committee of the whole 
House.

Mb. WienrwA* ie the Chair.
Hon. Mb. Coles explained the principles of the Bill, and 

the alteration» contemplated; which were, to extend the pro
visions to the suburbs of Charlottetown; and that Fire War
dens be appointed, and Magistrates be empowered to direct the 
formation of lines of persons for the conveyance of water to the 
engines when a fire is raging; but not to possess the power to 
order the pulling down of any building or buildings. All brick 
buijdings to be liable to pay only one-half of the assessment 
imposed on other buildings. The Fire Wardens to be em
powered to inspect the Province and other public buildings, 
and to act as in the case of private property. These, said the 
hon. member, arc the principal alterations contemplated in the 
old Act.

ipa for the ferry beat, aad to allow the Uo- from England letfce t4th utL
th= best of it.

The question the following ; resolution, which hadwas then pel 
i submitted l>jby Mr. Davies, with a blank, the blank ----- -» Ittafnm Rill kopfoXll HCIWIH 8)III IIV uvivam.

filled to with the toggasted by the lloe. Mr. Cole*, and Jaaaeary 14.—Captain 
riece Edward Island, «

Resolved as the opinion of this Committee, that a earn not exceed-
lag £200 be placed at the disposal of the Govern) for relieving the widows sad orphans left deeritnte by the harsing ef
lav down protect! 
Charlottetown fet

Mr. DOUSE moved the sain of £330 instead of £200; that, his life for JL 10,000 pravwoaty to hie i
ty, like them, at tho rate of 2s. 6d. only per 100 

*o an observation of tho Hon. Mr. Coles to the effect 
that the Electors of Prince Team aad Royalty could have 
little to complain of on the score of taxation, when comparing

I Town

ho mid, the Government might hare a sufficient has left a. widow and one child.
pern! to enable them to get the work well done. The late Lewie Raphael, the brother ef foe lato

The Chairman then it the question il is mid.Raphael. Es 
£iM*e to 

The acres 
Cape Mails
appointed G___________ .

Kir. Mseaalay lias delayed the 
volumes of his History of Englam

themselves with the electors of Lot 18; for in Prince 
and Royally they were freeholders, in virtue of Government

miled from Flymeeth with foe■ship Prepi

MORNING SITTING.
Wednesday, February II.

Hen. Mr. COLES moved that a Despat- h from Earl Grey, 
la answer to an ad lresa of the House of last Session, relative 
to the retention of certain fere by the late Colonial Secretary, 
he read, with en arcompanying Document, a copy of a Des
patch, from Ilia Excellency to Éarl Grey, on the siroe subject. 
Phe clerk having read both Despatches,

Hon. Mr. COLES roar and slid. Although it appeared 
Earl Grey recommended the House to ht the matter (hop, as 
the question occurred some tim* a jo, and the abuse was re
medied; yet his Lordship seemed to be of opinion, that all par
afa» from whom more than the fair fees had been taken, had 
their remedy at law against Mr. Ilavilsnd. It was for the 
Haase to say what action they could take upon the matter.

Mr. DOUSE felt that, if any further notice was to be taken 
•f the subject, it aught to b« at once, and not put off till, per
haps, the last day of the session. He (Mr. H.) had plenty 
hanging aver hie head. Lit the House tb*a shew a good reel
ing, aid come to the noint at once. He (Mr. D ) had express
ed hie opiaiou heretofore,and was pleased to find that the senti 
meats of Lord Grey wvre, as he expected they wou'd be.

Hee. Mr. COLES thought, if the hon. rovinber were in the 
mma situation aa many of thcas pit ties who had paid, to the 
lata Secretary, more than tho law allowed, he would be ono 
ef the first to •?• himself righted. The late Sec Mary had 
acknowledged himself wrong; because, after the House had 
moved in the matter, he then commenced to pay the fees, pre- 
vioaaly kept by hirmelf, into the Treasury. Ae a proof that

of the third aedthe bon. members replied, each adducing particular and dis
tinct facta, that the town IaiIs of Prince Town and Royalty 
had cost the grantees not Ices than £t each, or about 10s. an 
acre, in the payment of fees of office and the expente ofaur-
1 , . ' * ' ' ‘ * “
much as £25 each,

ef his

Captain the lien. R. 8. Dundee, C. B., hue hem efissed foe ve
il at the Board of Admiralty.vcys; and that a few years ago some of the Lots sold for as 

~ It was true, they said, that the number
of their electors was ret y small, but it would, in their opinion, 
be very unfair to deprive the Town and Royally of a privilege 
which they had uninterruptedly enjoyed for sixty years, without 
some compensation for tho infraction. They both admitted 
that it might be true, as some hon. members alleged, that 
members generally possessed a weight and inguence in the 
Legislature, in some measure proportionate to the number of 
the electors and tho extent and magnitude of the interests 
which they represented; but, added Mr. Claik, even although 
he was persuaded that, on private considerations alone, it was 
more desirable to represeot a large than a small constituency, 
it would be an Act of political suicide, in his hon. colleague 
and himself, should they consent to the proposed union of in-

George McKinley 
i residence. Angles

■jor-GeneraI Charles Yorks
second in command at the Cape, under General CalhcarL Ceteeal

moor, of the Guards, is alee to join the staff.
announced, that in the Army estimates, an addition af 10,555

On motion, the chairman reported progrès», andaskeJ leave 
to sit again.

Foo Alarum Bell.—Mr. Fraser, Chairman of the Com
mittee appointed to report on Private Bills, submitted the fol
lowing Report which was agreed to.

“ Your Committee appointed to report on Private Bills, 
having had referred to them the Bill to enable Thomas Rob
son to obtain Letters Patent for his invention of a Fog Bell 
Alarum, or means of giving notice to vessels approaching dan
gers, in foggy weather, have to report that the said Bill comes 
wihin the meaning of Private Bills : but aa the introduction 
and use of each invention into this Colony, would be of public 
benefit, your Committee recommend that no Fees be charged 
to Mr. Robson on passing the Bill through the House.

Mr. Thornton presented a Petition from Little Sands, Lot 
04. in favour of free Education; which was received and read, 
and rcfeired to the Committee on Education.

Mr. Palmer pursuant to notice, presented a Bill to provide 
a summary rempdy for seduced females, which was read 
a first time, and its second reading ordered for tomorrow.

Mr. llariland also presented a Bill to amend the laic of cre
dence.—Read a first time, and its second reading ordered (or

Captain Sir Edward Belcher ie spoken ef ee
•object, it ought 
the last day ef tl

which is skoal to be dispatched to
Volunteers are required for the Arctic expedition sheet to

tercets, by which, should it take place, the electors of Lot 18 
would have it in their |»owcr to return the representatives, in
dependently of their brother electors of Prince Town and Roy
alty : however if the House were determined to carry out the 
principle of franchise equalization by such a union, it surely 
behoved him and his hon. colleague to stipulate, if possible, 
for an equalization of taxation also; for if within the limits of 
Prince Town and Royally, no greater privilege was to he en
joyed than beyond them, there surely could be no good reason 
why, within them, the inhabitants should pay a tax of 10s. 8d. 
per 100 acres, whilst just beyond them tbc tax was only 2s. 
0d. pet 100 acres. It might have beee originally wrong, 
continued the bon. member (Mr. Clark) to bestow the privilege 
of electing two members of Assembly upon the very few in
habitants of Prinee Town and Royalty, hot should the Legis
lature and the Government succeed in establishing reciprocal

has attained hie Bag as RiCaptain William Wal
by the death of Admiral

to the Times, in which be
to the over-working ef

pine plaaka, end
the interior of the Tower of London pre-On Saturday

rioualy kept by him«elf, into the Treasury. Ae a proof that 
foe ben. roemb.y for Belfast would not submit to acts of wrong 
done against himself, it might be remembered that ho had 
been very glad to get the House to assist him in recovering from 
that very same gentleman mone> a detained by him as Receiver 
in Chancery. Despatches laid on the Tab'-e. 
e lion. Mr. WARBURTON'S Bill relative to the Government 
Advertisements and notices, was, lead a third time and passed, 

luring the morning several messages were received from 
Legislative Council by C. Desbrisay, Esq., informing the 

* _„ * * . J the following Bills.
An Act to cooaolid Ue aid amend the Act now in force ro

wers at work under the direction of the superintendent of .the Beya-
Company, in constructing a number of additional jaw-

heavy cm

£MO,eoo (a £ i .noo.oee in
anneally in wages for plaie 

•y both branches to aboetfree trade with the United States, for which they were aH so 
eager, and from which the greatest benefits to the Colony

455,5*5 iefofo.
thaXegislatire Council by (
House that they bad passed

“ An Act to con solid tie a_________________ _________
guUting the Letting ef Stolls in Charlottetown Market House 
and for ether purpose».”

r to cootiooe an Act relating to Doga and 
without any amendment, and also

* ling to Statute Labor for 
y ally,” and also to “ Nuis- 
rhic i they desire the con-

Sir. DOUSE, pursuant to notice, moved that a Committee 
bn appointed to repot I by Bill relative to the system puieurd in 
tho Registry Office, in order to an alteration therein, in respect 
to the registration of deed*. The following members composed 
the Committee. Messrs. Douse, Wightman and Palmer.

Hon. Mr. COLES, aa Chairman of the Committee appointed 
to wait on His Excellency with the Joint Add rate of both 
Branches of the Legiri iture to Her Majesty, relative to a re
ciprocity of trade with the United States, reported, that Ilia 
Excellency was pleased to say that he should feel much plea
sure in forwarding the same, accompanied by his strongest re
commendation.

In obedience to the summons of His Excellency, the House 
went up to the Bar of the Legislative Council,when Uia Excel
lency wee pleased to assent to the following Bills:

A BUI to eootinea an Act entitled sa A et to regulate the 
Fisheries of this Island.

A Bill lo continue two several Acta, relating to the floating 
•f Loge, Scantling, Deals, and other kinds of Wood down the 
rivers and lesser streams of this Island.

A Bill to consolidate an Act relating to Landlord and Ten
tât.

A Bill to continue an Act regulating Seamen shipped on 
board of any Ship or Vessel belonging to Prince Edward 
Island

A Bill to consolidate the Laws now in force regulating tire 
Sale of the Interest of Leaseholder» when taken in Execution.

A Bill to facilitate the intercourse between this Island, and 
the Province of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

A Bill to amend the Act providing for the Paji 
Civil Liât Bill.

Mr. CLARK’S Bill to empower the Administrator of tho 
Government te order the abutting up of old roads under certain 
etreumvtances waa, on motion, read a second time, and there- 
aftersubmitted ton Committee of the whole House—Mr. 
Wightman in the chair.

A brief dieeuaaioe ensued. Ultimately the Bill waa reported 
*|veed to without amendment, and ordered te be engrossed.

Wednesday, 111*, February 1858. 
AFTERNOON SITTING.

^ Mr. Beaton presented a Petition from Hugh Logan, Jailor,

Royal Agricultural Society.
COMMITTEE MEETING, JAN. *8, IMS.

were expected, tho population of Prince Town and Royalty 
might soon be doubled, a Town be built, and a real importance 
be given to it, in consequence ol the extent of its trade and

Mr. MoxTooMeav particularly urged that Prince Town 
had been denied public buildings, such as, if erected therein, 
would have brought such advantages to the place, as might 
have greatly tended to the incieasc of its population; and yet, 
nothwithstanding that ita progi

Commander M'Cormick, of Devon pert Ordinary, has written la
ef the del y impea

He hee bowse-him being loo harassing for bis

of the At foeJndge Peters, first Vies President,
Hon. J. M. Ilell,taxation thereon. the right low, for which he isle
Chas. Stewart, Fej.,
Hr. II. Lougworth, 
llr. George Beer, jun..

Ordered, That the Secretary do import the following articles next 
Spring: 150 sale “Ediagtoe’a Pleegk mounting, 60 sets “GreyV* 
Plough mounting, 12 down Tnrnip hoes.

Ordered, That the Secretary do order from Toronto, 40 copie» 
of the •' Albany Cultivator,** for the present year.

Read a Letter from the Rev. Dr. Wiggins, which was ordered to 
be published with the proceeding* of Uim day.

The Subscriber* to the Society who have not paid their Subscrip
tion* for tire current year, are respectfully requested to pay them 
forthwith.

By Order,
GEORGE BEER,

Sec’y & Treasurer.

Charlottetown,its Comt , jreaa was, in that way, retarded, 
ita inhabitants, whilst enjoying no greater advantages than 
those of the country generally, except as to their representation 
in the Assembly, were as heavily taxed as those of George
town; and that, if now tho inhabitants were to be deprived, in 
a great measure, as was proposed, of that advantage, it would 
be an act of great and manifest injustice, should they, any 
longer, be subjected tu the rate of town and royalty land tax
ation. If they were to be united to Lot 18, let them and those 
of Lot 18 be put upon the same footing, both with respect to 
public privileges and public burthens.

The Hon. Messrs. Coles, Pope, Wiiklan. and XVarbur- 
ton severally argued that nothing could be more fair and just, 
than the principle in which the proposed union had its origin, 
namely that population was the proper basis of representation 
in the Legislature. They maintained that the Electors of 
Prince Town and Royalty could lose nothing by the annexation, 
but that rather both they and their representatives would be 
gainers thereby, in consequence of the increased importance 
of the constituency of which they would form a part. A^ith 
respect UMhe desire of the hon. members for Prinee Town 
and Royalty to stipulate for a reduction of taxation, on the 
part of their constituents, in the event of the premised annex
ation’s being carried into effect, they insisted that the question 
ought not then to be introduced; and that the question of an
nexation ought to be first determined. And they argued that, 
as tho higher rate of land taxation had not been imposed upon 
the Town and Pasture Lots of Prince Town and Royalty, in 
consequence of tho elective franchise bestowed upon the owners 
of them; it did not follow, as a matter of right, that if tho 
latter should bo interfered with, any diminution of llie former 
should take place.

M casas. Douse, Thornton, Haviland, Palmcb, and Yco, 
and the Hon. the Speaker severally sustained the views taken

aneea in and about the same,
enlisted, the recraUieg soldier is to receive a bounty ef 11a.

Jobs Fieonet Cramptoe, Secretary to Her Majesty's Legation at

Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer,
plenipotentiary at Florence.

The Crystal Pnlace is
baring cleared away their good*.

is getting contracts in Birmingham for 22,000

ed legal characters, John Doe and RhharJ Roe in actions of
ejectment should

Dinowell* N. B. Jan. 2, 1852. tion of the
Dear Sir

held in Wexford on Mondayia Hatzard's Gazette of the 16th nil, which
me, 1 perceive pardon to Moser*. W. 8. O'Briae,my larcin field, to whleh the

Prince County woe awarded, had been
the crop. As 1 consider that field my moot
ie farming, not with respect to the last crop on I the Court of Vi

alien, might feel him to sep al hie
Pleeipetoetiary^he

eld aorta inly have beee faIn the autumn of 1844, aa for aa my memory serves me, that
rn for three or four years, waa dressedfield having been

sod with seventy barrels of roach lime per acre. efthe 12th
before, ef a Prince,A of the

the 12fo, and held ee the foot hy the King ef Naples aad
of tire question by the hon. members for Prince Town.furcibly

okn.il.l (La ImmIi!.. «nil ik. ------- - «T(ka
Dnuirhii
I toe-hwtod.maintaining that, should Ita franchis, and lhe informa ta Ita 

elector, of that Town end Royally be merged ie (taon ta Lot 
18, the former had a clear and poaiiira tight lo he pel epee 
the anew footing, with rasped le land asaeeameet, as that ee 
which l he former deed. Mr. Pelewr added that if Ita priinri 
annexation look piece, led either of ita member, for riiaee

aplelhi. tune, ia Itatired tare. It was ttaa pfaagtad ie Ita perla ta the world,
TtalUia very tossy.TS/Z talks Kiag, aed Ikd aU

Toara should bring ie e Bill for the equalisation ef Ita land soiled II betas deep, la the apriag ita sail i) and M.assessment, il should hare his support.
Hee. Mr. Pars forcibly set forth the aheerdily and iejediee 

ef coetieeing lo ■ fcw agrieelleriale—who occupied whsl 
had been laid down for the siu of a town, bel which tad em 
been end never would be tail! thereon,—ita elective privilege, 
eft borough. From geographical position end other causes, 
it was evident that through ita operations of trade end com
merce, c town could never ta called into exieteneo where 
Prinee Town was originally iattaded Ie Meed. To eoeliooe 
le the piece the right ef seeding two members to that House, 
would he te perpmeele something went than Ita old rot lea 
borough system of England, as exemplified is eld Scram aed 
a few similar disfranchised seals of by-geee corruption. The 
tarent of the Bill end Ita scope ef the Reaeietiee ware founded

i Eighth ermeeen I 
neither wind, sers.ee nearly eel canid tat by the hydratait

The amey Itay tara me* is raid — tara retiraijredict tad ten prtttrwd Itreegt ttr wiedtr ie e tard, end ree-
fer.ip crop of I 
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Mr. PalmerftgAhnm BtB presented a Polities Far years peat Î have aat laid ee
Thames Betaae. of Seekville, New Brunswick, praying for a Hraip wap, aed
lee va to bars a Bill brought in,authorising the wee ef Letton • noifantay large. 

Feelliig ee I * a lively iaterartia M- falaed is raidie tarato the Petitioner, for Ita invention eft Fog Alarum aad jataiee:—all tfomy aimed at eras aa equaliartiea ras eammg am af the Carr 
ywtol taLooir Napoleon.1—ty--- ?---- !.. Ole nwmweatai -t--------- 8 winr.rralw ■Ita drain .fall,t Bell, aed that

fo aay way totrtro*! tat to—a*moot not.
framed aa to work equally for the fairreceived cod reed, aed Mr. Palmer, lirfa-too ef radiating that era to nmeto at Ita littlea Bill ie augatawS**' •kill meaifamdkyproof of tta mpavtovhy ta 

. totoad over ttaaa af tail
to ow* at Cayenne » reetara tta—ef Ike Pttitiee, each .Bill, which tar part rf tta eeeeu 

tod to tta Province,leges efthe Menem ef Prinee Town wm or could be metal of Ita rtotam eUevtol to chosen tor Itotta large— yield ta to foe__ g a.- L.l;__ I ___|J if im—ri!sen ns oeiievuu is woun, ii impain toreipe did
the Ha- Mr. Vnur'r Bill for aiwenriesked, ■Mod to the archiver

Hoe Mi. Cofcm rhnrvrd that H rag ht e* ef ttathqt the eleetorsef Prince Tewn sod Rurally would, even ia the
event efthe anion, Mill tara at era» IkeHe— Mr. Celce leek aemiln te
ta Let 18, for. U Ita lettor, tta weald )t | «0e,te what bed hew raid, at
eat, wkitot, it tta former, Ita yntmiln ef a tews tot. A. VO.

I*, tyttr, weald tetitiethat W » tyttr.


